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Abstract: 
This study was designed to determine the effects of olive oil and thyme powder on liver 
functions and oxidative stress of cirrhotic rats. Thirty-five male rats were divided into 
two main groups: the negative control group (n=7) and fed on a basal diet. The second 
group (n= 27) was intraperitoneally injected with carbon tetrachloride (CCl4) for six 
weeks to induce liver cirrhosis, then divided into four sub-groups; first group (group 2) 
was positive control; groups (3 and 4) were fed on a basal diet supplemented with olive 
oil (5%) and thyme powder (10%), respectively. The last group (group 5) was fed on a 
basal diet supplemented with a mixture of olive oil (5%) and thyme powder (10%). The 
results indicated that olive oil, thyme, and their mixture significantly increased (P<0.05) 
the level of IgM, IgG, albumin, and globulin in cirrhotic rats compared to the positive 
control group. Also, the level of antioxidant indicators (glutathione, GSH, and superoxide 
dismutase, SOD) were significantly (P<0.05) increased, while the level of malonaldehyde 
(MDA) was significantly decreased. Furthermore, liver functions (ALT, AST, ALP, and 
T.bilirubin) of cirrhotic rats were significantly (P<0.05) improved in treated groups. The 
synergistic protection effect was recorded for the mixture group (i.e., olive oil and thyme 
powder), which could be attributed to their high total phenolic content and high 
antioxidant activity. It could be concluded that olive oil and thyme powder could be 
promising foods for controlling liver cirrhosis.   
Keywords: Antioxidant, Malonaldehyde, Carbon Tetrachloride, Immunity, Phenolics. 
Introduction 
Liver cirrhosis is designated by the replacement of normal liver tissue by fibrotic scar 
tissue and by regeneration of hepatocytes which progressively leads to loss of liver 
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functions (1). It is a final common pathway of all chronic liver diseases, estimated as one 
of the ten most common causes of mortality globally (2,3). Also, the growing disease may 
result in liver failure with portal hypertension and an increased prospect of liver cancer 
(4). The complications of cirrhosis of human beings contained oxidative damage and 
resulted in a decline of glutathione reductase level, an increase in malonaldehyde (MDA) 
level, and a decrease in the activity of superoxide dismutase (5-8). 
Therapeutic plant extracts/parts showed an increasing interest as a non-drug cure for 
many diseases (9-11); this may be due to its flavonoids and other polyphenols constituents 
that contribute to the modulation of many biological processes, especially in vivo 
oxidative balances, inflammatory, and damage of cells and tissues (12). Thyme (Thymus 
vulgaris) was a sweet-smelling indigenous herb in the Mediterranean area (13), known 
locally as "Zaatar." It has been suggested as a natural alternative to synthetic antioxidants. 
Thyme also serves as a liver cleansing tonic, ameliorates blood circulation, and stimulates 
the overall system, according to Höferl et al. (14). Flavonoids, thymol, carvacrol, eugenol, 
aliphatic phenols, and luteolin and saponins contribute to the potency of the thymus (15). 
The antioxidants thymol and carvacrol are detected in thyme (16). Accordingly, You and 
Deans (17) assess whether dietary supplementation of thyme oil could address the negative 
antioxidant-pro-oxidant balance with age .  
Virgin olive (Olea europaea L.) oil has been widely produced and used throughout history 
in all parts of the world and is appreciated for its delectable flavor and scent, as well as 
its nutritional properties (18). It has been proven to contain a higher level of unsaturated 
fatty acids and is widely regarded as superior to other oils in health maintenance (19). Olive 
intake has been demonstrated to have anti-inflammatory, antithrombotic, 
antihypertensive, and vasodilator properties (20). Therefore, the present study was carried 
out to evaluate the potential effects of olive oil and thyme powder on oxidative stress and 
liver functions of cirrhotic rats  
Materials and methods 
Materials: 
Olive oil and thyme powder were obtained and confirmed by Agriculture Research 
Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Cairo, Egypt, in January 2020.  
Rats:  
Thirty-five adult male albino rats of Sprague Dawley strain, weighing (200±5g) were 
purchased from Helwan Farm for Experimental Animals, Cairo, Egypt. The experiment 
was conducted at the Laboratory of Agriculture Research Center, Regional Center of 
Food and Feed, Biology Department, Giza, Egypt. 
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Chemicals:  
Kits for biochemical analysis were purchased from Gama Trade Company for 
Pharmaceutical and chemicals, Dokki, Egypt. Carbon tetrachloride (CCl4), Casein, 
vitamins, minerals, cellulose, and choline were obtained from Morgan Chemical Factory, 
Cairo, Egypt. All other chemicals and solvents used were of analytical grade were 
purchased from El-Ghomorya Company for Trading Drugs, Chemicals, and Medical 
Suppliers, Cairo, Egypt. 
Methods : 
Total phenolics and flavonoids content determination  
Total phenolics and total flavonoids content in olive oil and thyme powder were 
determined according to Zilic et al. (21). Total phenolics and total flavonoids of olive oil 
and thyme samples were expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalent (GAE) and rutin 
equivalent (RE) per g, respectively. 
Experimental Design 
Thirty-five rats were housed in well-aerated cages under hygienic conditions and fed on 
a basal diet for one week for adaptation. After this week, the rats were divided into two 
groups: the first group (n=7) was kept as a negative control/normal group and fed on a 
basal diet. The second main group (n=27) was intraperitoneally injected with CCl4 at 
0.5ml/100 g. body weight for the first time, then 0.3 ml/100g BW twice a week for six 
weeks to cause cirrhosis of the liver (22). Four rats from the injected rats were chosen 
randomly and killed for pathological examination to determine liver cirrhosis. Then, the 
infected rats were classified into four sub-groups. One group of them (group 2) served as 
a positive control group; groups (3 and 4) were fed on a basal diet supplemented with 
olive oil (5%) and thyme powder (10%), respectively. At the same time, the last group 
(group 5) was fed on a basal diet supplemented with a mixture of olive oil (5%) and thyme 
powder (10%). At the end of the experiment (8 weeks), the rats fasted for 12 hours and 
were sacrificed under ether anesthesia. Blood samples were collected from medial 
canthus of the eyes of rats using fine capillary glass tubes into a centrifuge tube without 
any anticoagulant and centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 r.p.m. to obtain serum which 
was stored at -20°C until used for subsequent analysis. 
Biochemical analysis 
According to Ziva and Pannall (23), immunoglobulin M (IgM) and immunoglobulin G 
(IgG) were determined. Reitman and Frankel's (24) approach was used to assess serum 
aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT), whereas Roy's (25) 
method was used to determine alkaline phosphatase (ALP). Total serum protein, albumin, 
and globulin were estimated according to Weissman et al. (26). Total bilirubin was 
measured according to Kaplan's guidelines (27). Glutathione (GSH), Superoxide 
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Dismutase (SOD), and malondialdehyde (MDA) were measured using the procedures 
outlined by Beutler et al. (28); Kakkar et al. (29); and Draper and Hadly (30). 
Statistical analysis 
The data were presented as a mean with standard deviation (SE). The statistical analysis 
was carried out using SPSS-PC statistical software (Version 18.0 SPSS Inc., Chicago, 
USA) using the Dunk 'test multiple range post-hoc test. Data were analyzed by one-way 
analysis variance (ANOVA). The values were considered significantly different at 
P<0.05. 
Ethical approval  
Biological experiments for this study were ethically approved by the Scientific Research 
Ethics Committee (Animal Care and Use), Faculty of Home Economics, Helwan 
University, Cairo, Egypt. 
Results 
Total phenolics and flavonoids of olive oil and thyme were illustrated in Table (1). The 
total phenolic content in olive oil and thyme powder are 154.3 and 205.34 mg as GAE/g, 
respectively. In comparison, the total flavonoids content in olive oil and thyme powder 
are 115.8 and 42.17 mg RUE/g, respectively. Such data indicated that thyme is higher in 
total phenols than olive oil, while total flavonoids are higher in olive oil than thyme. 

Table (1): Total phenols and flavonoids of thyme and olive oil  
                           Sample (g 

extract) 
Parameters   

Thyme  Olive oil 

Total phenols (mg GAE/g) 205.34±10.45a  154.3 ±9.77 b 
Total  flavonoids (mg RUE/g) 42.17±8.31 b   115.8 ±11.71 a 

Each value represents the mean value of three replicates ±SD. Means with the different superscript letters in the same 
raw are significantly different at p<0.05. 
The effect of thyme and olive oil on the immune functions of cirrhotic rats is illustrated 
in Table (2). Rats injected with CCl4 had a significant  (P<0.05) decrease in IgM and IgG 
compared to the negative control group. The concentrations of both IgM and IgG were 
significantly increased (P<0.05) at the groups treated with the tested materials compared 
to the positive control group. The supplementation with thyme caused a significant 
(P<0.05) increase in the level of IgM and IgG as compared to olive oil supplementation. 
The highest increase in IgM (89.71%) and IgG (93.33%) are found in the mixture group. 
Table (3) shows the effect of thyme and olive oil on liver functions of cirrhotic rats. 
Injection with CCL4 caused a significant (P<0.05) decrease in liver functions (ALT, AST, 
ALP, and T. bilirubin) as compared to the normal control group. The supplementation 
with either olive oil, thyme, or their mixture is significantly lowered (P<0.05) the elevated 
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level of liver functions compared to the positive control group. The best improvement in 
liver functions is recorded in the group fed the mixture. 
Table (2): Effect of thyme and olive oil on immune functions of cirrhotic rats. 

     Parameters  
Groups  IgM (g/L) % of 

increasing IgG (g/L) % of 
increasing 

Control (-ve) 245.67±2.13 d - 125.82±1.17 d - 
Control (+ve) 184.22±2.26 e - 80.52±1.67 e - 
Olive oil 290.80±2.38 c 57.87 131.75±2.25 c 63.62 
Thyme 322.90±6.76  b 75.29 140.07±1.60 b 73.95 
Mixture  
(Olive oil + Thyme)  349.45±4.50 a 89.71 155.67±1.79 a 93.33 

Values are expressed as means ± SE. Values at the same column with different letters are significantly different at 
P<0.05. 

Table (3): Effect of thyme and olive oil on liver functions of cirrhotic rats 
     Parameters  

Groups  
ALT AST ALP T. bilirubin  

(U/L) mg/dl 
Control (-ve) 27.15±1.38 d 70.10±1.05 e 202.75±2.56 c 4.87±0.35 c 
Control (+ve) 52.65±2.50 a 104.10±2.16 a 235.52±2.37 a 8.00±0.14 a 
Olive oil 41.20±1.29 b 91.25±1.79 b 223.47±2.40 b 6.17±0.27 b 
Thyme 35.12±0.82 c 82.25±1.25 c 218.05±1.99 b 5.82±0.35 b 
Mixture  
(Olive oil + Thyme)   

36.50±1.57 bc 75.70±1.63 d 208.80±1.19 c 4.95±0.09 c 

Values are expressed as means ± SE. Values at the same column with different letters are significantly different at 
P<0.05. 
The level of serum total protein, albumin, and globulin are significantly (P<0.05) 
decreased at the positive control group as compared to the normal control group, as shown 
in Table (4). The treatment with the tested materials caused a higher improvement 
(P<0.05) of total protein, albumin, and globulin than the positive control group. The 
highest increase for all of such parameters was recorded for the mixture group. 
Rats of the positive control group had a significant (P<0.05) increase in serum MDA level 
while the levels of GSH and SOD are significantly (P<0.05) increased as compared to the 
normal control group (Table 5). On the other hand, the levels of MDA are significantly 
(P<0.05) decreased in the groups fed on olive oil, thyme, and their combination compared 
to the positive control group. The levels of GSH and SOD are statistically (P<0.05) 
increased at the same tested materials compared to the positive control group. The greatest 
improvement for all oxidative stress parameter  was recorded for the mixture group 
Table (4): Effect of thyme and olive oil on total protein, albumin, and globulin of 
cirrhotic rats. 
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Parameters  
Groups  

Total protein  Albumin Globulin 
(g/dl) 

Control (-ve) 7.82±0.22 a 4.30±0.12 a 3.07±0.08 a 
Control (+ve) 5.45±0.25 d 2.22±0.12 e 1.60±0.10 d 
Olive oil 6.10±0.12 c 2.77±0.11 d 1.99±0.04 c 
Thyme 6.95±0.17 b 3.30±0.20 c 2.27±0.11 c 
Mixture  
(Olive oil + Thyme)   7.32±0.17 ab 3.82±0.17 b 2.66±0.17 b 

Values are expressed as means ± SE. Values at the same column with different letters are significantly different at 
P<0.05. 

Table (5): Effect of thyme and olive oil on oxidative stress in cirrhotic rats    
Parameters  

Groups  
MDA GSH SOD 
(n mol/ml) (µ mol/dl) (µ/dl) 

Control (-ve) 40.11±1.31 e 14.02±0.01 b 88.33±2.20 a 
Control (+ve) 86.32±1.78 a 8.72±0.26 d 50.00±1.24 d 
Olive oil 57.31±2.87 cd 11.52±0.35 c 72.70±2.90 b 
Thyme 62.22±1.09 bc 12.10±0.54 c 68.25±2.32 b 
Mixture  
(Olive oil + Thyme) 51.22±1.10 d 17.14±0.34 a 81.61±1.01 a 

Values are expressed as means ± SE. Values at the same column with different letters are significantly different at 
P<0.05. 
Discussion  
Flavored olive oils with herbs or species have been more popular in recent years due to 
the further health benefits they provide to customers beyond that of olive oil. Thyme has 
long been used in traditional medicine to cure several illnesses, and it is still used today. 
Therefore, this trial was conducted to evaluate the effect of olive oil, thyme, and their 
mixture on oxidative stress and liver functions in cirrhotic rats. 
Many essential vitamins are found in thyme, including B-complex, folic acid, -carotene, 
A, K, E, and C (31,32). Vitamin C help in the body's development of immunity to infectious 
agents and the scavenging of damaging pro-inflammatory free radicals. Vitamin A is an 
antioxidant that is needed to keep mucous membranes and skin healthy and for vision. 
Natural foods high in flavonoids, such as vitamin A and beta-carotene, can help defend 
against lung and oral cavity malignancies (33). The antibacterial activities of thyme 
essential oil have been discovered to be the strongest (34). In another study, rats were given 
1000 mg of thyme /kg of body weight had a significant (P<0.05) rise in RBCs, WBCs, 
lymphocyte, neutrophil, and monocyte counts, as well as a decrease in eosinophil counts 
(35). Diets including olive oil have some favorable benefits on immune system activities, 
which is most likely attributable to the action of oleic acid rather than other compounds 
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found in this fat. Epidemiological, clinical, and experimental studies in the last few years 
have demonstrated the potential of certain dietary lipids (containing polyunsaturated or 
monounsaturated fatty acids) as immune system modulators due to their ability to 
suppress several immune system functions in both humans and animals (36,37). 
Treatment of rats with thyme, olive oil, or their combination enhanced liver functions. 
Thyme extracts have been used in traditional medicine to treat a variety of respiratory 
disorders such as asthma and bronchitis and other pathologies due to qualities such as 
antiseptic, antispasmodic, and antitussive antibacterial, antifungal, antioxidative, and 
antiviral (38). According to Shanon (39), adding a 10% aqueous extract of thyme to the 
drinking water of broiler chicken moms produces a decrease in liver enzymes, which 
could be attributed to thyme components that boost antioxidant status. Total phenols in 
thyme lower ALP levels by obstructing ALP production in the liver and bones (40). The 
properties of the thyme constituents as polyphenols (Thymol and Carvacrol) and 
flavonoids (caffeic acid, rosmarinic acid, apigenin, thymine, and luteolin) protect the 
cellular membranes' integrity from AlCl3-induced oxidative damage and repair the 
antioxidant system (41). According to other authors, thymol was reported to reduce 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production in male Swiss albino mice and suppress CCl4-
induced hepatotoxicity as measured by lipid peroxidation and histological analysis (42). 
On the other hand, Bars-Cortina et al. (43) indicate a protective effect of olive and thyme 
phenols supplemented in the diet on α-tocopherol, resulting in a higher concentration of 
endogenous α-tocopherol in the rat liver. Vitamin E acts as a potent antioxidant in 
biological systems (44). 
Treatment with olive oil (10 ml/kg) reduced hepatic MDA and hydroxyproline levels. 
Olive oil was found to reduce CCl4-induced liver fibrosis, necrosis, and expression of 
smooth muscle alpha-actinin histological studies (45). Compared to the positive CCl4 
control group, treating the hepatotoxic rats with olive oil (1 ml/kg body weight) resulted 
in significant improvements in all biochemical tests. Olive oil's physiologically active 
components may be responsible for its hepatoprotective properties (46). 
Regarding protein parameters, the supplementation with thyme, olive oil, and their 
mixture significantly increased (P<0.05) the mean level of serum protein compared to the 
positive control group. Mansour et al., (47) for example, obtained similar results in 2002. 
Furthermore, according to Seung et al. (48), thyme has a successful defensive instrument 
due to reactive oxygen species, which may be linked to reduced oxidative stress. 
Accordingly, El-Ghousein and Al-Beitowi (49) reported that dietary thyme in the chicken 
diet on serum glucose, total protein, and globulins was significantly increased. Also, 
Hassanen and Ahmed (50) showed that treatment with olive oil exhibited improvement in 
liver functions and reduced the severity of the liver injury. In addition, several studies 
(37,51,52) found that olive oil enhanced liver function. Meanwhile, triglycerides and 
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cholesterol levels in the blood were much lower. Finally, H. Negm (53) found that using 
olive oil supplements improved liver and renal function. In the case of thyme, Shanon (39) 
found that adding a 10% aqueous extract of thyme to the drinking water of broiler chicken 
moms caused a decrease in liver enzymes. This effect could be related to thyme 
components that boost antioxidant status. Thyme includes flavonoids, which help to 
reduce ALP levels after a liver and bone blockage procedure (40). Thymol suppressed 
cytochrome P450 mediated metabolic activation of CCl4 (54). Furthermore, carvacrol 
exerted antioxidant and hepatoprotective effects in rats (55). Also, Esmail (56) showed that 
supplementation with thyme significantly (P<0.05) enhanced liver functions and also 
serum protein parameters (albumin, globulin, and total protein), serum CAT, SOD, and 
decreased MDA significantly compared to the positive control. 
The supplementation with either thyme or olive oil significantly increased the antioxidant 
enzymes of cirrhotic rats. This result follows Abd El Kader and Mohamed (57), who 
reported that thyme enhances the antioxidant defense enzymes SOD, CAT and 
replenishes GSH storage. Moreover, thyme extract has an inhibitory effect on lipid 
peroxidation, which could decrease the strength of inflammatory response (58). The same 
results were obtained by Rubió et al. (59). Also, Rana and  Soni (60)  noted in a rat study 
that a diet containing thyme diminished the impact of a stress-induced reduction in the 
activities of SOD, glutathione (GPx), and catalase (CAT) as compared to the normal 
control diet. This result is due to flavonoids (tymusin, eriodictyol, xanthomycrol, 7-
methylsudachitin), phenolic acids (the conjugated form of caffeic acid, rosmarinic acid), 
and monoterpenes (thymol and carvacrol) content of thyme (61). Phenolics in virgin olive 
oil were found to modulate oxidative stress in vitro and in vivo, mainly by acting as a free 
radical scavenger via their hydrogen donation and electron transferability, as well as 
metal chelating activity (62). Since olive oil is normally consumed with other foods, 
phytochemicals in olive oil could work with phytochemicals in other foods in the diet to 
modulate antioxidant defenses in an additive/synergistic manner (61). Also, Amamou et 
al. (63) suggest that olive oil or colocynth oil consumption could protect the rat liver against 
Cd-induced injury by increasing the activities of antioxidant enzymes and reducing 
oxidative stress. Antioxidant protection by phenolics from olive and thyme against 
oxidative stress occurs primarily through a direct antioxidant effect and may be related to 
the phenolic plasmatic metabolites (59). 
Conclusion  
Olive oil, thyme powder, and their mixture were effective in protecting against CCl4-
induced liver cirrhosis. These results supported our hypothesis that the tested materials 
contain several classes of phytochemicals, principally phenolics, and flavonoids, with 
other compounds that can prevent or inhibit CCl4 hepatotoxicity. Therefore, we 
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recommended that olive oil, thyme powder, and mixture be included in our daily diets, 
drinks, and food supplementation, especially for cirrhotic patients.  
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ab د`_لا فئاظوو يدسXأتلا داهجلإا Rع BQعزلاو نوتIJلا تIJل ةلمتحملا تاBCثأتلا
c فلاBeنا 

 د`_لا فiلتب ةgاصملا
jاkb

c ملا رباجmاح اشر ، 1يstc انكشأkb
c 2، هلا دشار دمحأiyb

c
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 ة`eusلا ة`ل_ -effghملا داصتقلاا مسق ،1ة`rsعلا qم ةpروهمج – ناولح ةعماج -effghملا داصتقلاا ة`ل_ -ةمعطلأا مولعو ةTذغتلا مسق
u}`بطتلا م`لعتلل ةماعلا ةئيهلا -ة`ساسلأا

h ردتلاوpلا -ب~�pذغتلاو ءاذغلا مولع مسق،2تTم`لعتلل ةماعلا ةئيهلا -ة`حصلا مولعلا ة`ل_ -ة 
u}`بطتلا

h ردتلاوpلا -ب~�p3ت. 

 ktcرعلا صخلملا
 نا�eفلل يدس�أتلا داهجلإاو د�~لا فئاظو �ع euعزلا قوحسمو نوت�pلا تpز راثآ دTدحتل ةساردلا ەذه م`مصت مت
 متو )٧=ن( ة�لاس ةط�اض ةعومجم :f¢¡ت¤س£ئر f¢¡تعومجم gإ اركذ ارأف  ٣٥ م`سقت مت .يد�~لا ف`لتلا� ة�اصملا
 �ع نوrs~لا دpرول_ عبار ةدام� اهنقح مت )٢٨=ن( ة`ناثلا ة`س£ئرلا ةعومجملا .طقف ة`جذومنلا ة�جولا �ع اهتيذغت
 �ع ةpواسºم ة`عرف عيماجم ةعsرأ gا اهم`سقت مت كلذ دع� مث د�~لا ف`لت ثادحا لجأ نم عيباسأ ةتس رادم
 اهتيذغت مت )٤و٣( تاعومجملا ،ة�جوم ةط�اض ةعومجم تنا_ )٢ ةعومجملا( مهنم ةدحاو ةعومجم :ghاتلا وحنلا

 ةعومجملا ،ghاوتلا �ع ٪ ١٠ ة�سÀب euعزلا قوحسمو ٪ ٥ ة�سÀب نوت�pلا تpز ه`لا فاضم ة`جذومنلا ة�جولا �ع
 ة�سÀب euعزلا قوحسمو ٪٥ ة�سÅ نوت�pلا تpز نم ط`لخ ه`لا فاضم ة`جذومنلا ة�جولا �ع اهتيذغت مت )٥(

P <0.05( Êf( ة�pنعم ةداpز gإ ىدأ امهطولخمو euعزلاو نوت�pلا تpز �ع ةTذغتلا نأ جئاتنلا تحضوأ .٪١٠
h 

f Êf¢¡لوي�sلجلاو f¢¡موبللأا كلذكو IgM ، IgG ة`عانملا ماسجلاا ىوتسم
h فلاeةنراقم يد�~لا ف`لتلا� ة�اصملا نا� 

 ر�sس م�pنا طاشÍو ، GSH نويثاتولجلا بكرم ىوتسم عفترا ،كلذ gإ ةفاضلإا� .ة�جوملا ةط�اضلا ةعومجملا�
  د`هدلانولاملا بكرم( ةرحلا قوقشلا ىوتسم ضفخنا امن¤ب ¢eبك لÓشÅ ةدس�لال ناداضملاe¢f SODتويمسد د`س�ا

(MDA ÅشÓبك لe¢ ÅسÖز لوانت بpلا ت�pعزلا قوحسمو نوتeu. سحت كلذ �ع ةولاعÀد�~لا فئاظو ت Êf
h فلاeنا� 

ÅشÓظوحلم ل Êf
h امحلا ةساردلا تعجرأ ام_ .ةجلاعملا تاعومجملاTتلا ةÙرزpل ة�pلا ت�pعزلا قوحسمو نوتeu اg 

 نوت�pلا تpز نم لا_ نا ghا ةساردلا تصلخ اذل .تلاونيفلا نم امهتا�pتحمل ÛÜا�ملا ةدس�لأل داضملا ¢eثأتلا
Êf ةد`ج راثا اهل نوكT دق Þuhلا ة`ف`ظولا ةTذغلأا نم euعزلا قوحسمو

h اقولاTةدعاسملاو نم ة Êf
h ف`لتلا ضرم جلاع 

 .يد�~لا
 ،e¢fنيمازنارت f¢¡نلاا ،ةعانملا ،نوrs~لا دpرول_ ãhاsر ،ەرحلا قوقشلا ،ةدس�لاا تاداضم :ة`حاتفملا تاملâلا
 تلاونيفلا

 


